
To be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If nr! before disposed of at private fate) ju J( .

ON Friday, the (irlt of December next, at fix
o'clock in <he evening, « the Merchants' Cos- ne,

fee Ftoufi', i» Philadelphia* Forty Thousand
Jlu.idnd and Thiity Nine ac.rei '' l '""PH
m.wr.t i«e in ihc County of Wafti.ngfon, and Cora, I

~f Pennsylvania, and .... the waters of *\u25a0tcil. ...a WlKeli '.; Creeks and let. Mile Run? "1

TVfe I ds arc ferii'cand well timbered, and were 1
We.i.ecd \u25a0 »>ly in ijij, except 3 »00 ace, or therca- mnh
lwu:». wliicb were patented .it i?9». 9"e

r°!"/
of :h- pnrchafe money t« be paid at the time o. fate, (hew

for 'he refuiue a credit ofone, two and three months, jCh
will he given, on intcrell and good Security. I

Oftoher 6. aawtS i

To be Sold at Public Vendue, j
(If not before disposed of atprivatefate) Lej

ON F.iday, the tint day of December, at fix
o'clock in th; evening, at the Merchants Coffee

Hol.fr. in Philadelphia, Twenty S.k I houfand Se-
van Ku dred a?d F.i'hry acres of UND, in the
State of New-Yorkrbeiween the northern bounds
of Pennsylvania and the Sulquehanna, now, or late,
in the town(hips of Hamden and Warren, and coun-

ty of Montgomery One /onrthi of the: purchase
money is ... be paid at the time of sale ; for the .e- ]
hdtie a credit of one, two,and three months will be ,
tivrn. on interett and good security.g

Ofofe6.

PF;ALE'S Museum.
T'HIS valuable repository of the works of Na-

ture, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge the undemanding, is opened daily, as (
ulual. It Hands in an airy and healthy fituat.on, |
ind free front the epidemic that at prefer,t assies

the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented with

thXn e of Nature ? the
moll rational and pleating : as a Science, the mo
iubiime and inOru flivc. It elevates the mind and ( £
expands the heart. ' hoy

~ r .f ry 0u ijritm Nature's worh can ctarm, \u25a0with bi-t btmjtif KNA
" Hn'J Cmvcrfi." trtrnr
Many interring additions have lately been jow

made to this Museum : and the feathered tribe, jate
containing a variety of the moll rare and beautiful ; muc
fubicdls, :s now very advantageoufty arranged.; gc
Waxen Figures,of Men large as life (some of them Sout
calls from mfbre) are here dreffediti tneir proper jt
habitS and placed -n attitudescharaacr.shcoftheir
relue<sti*e nations. Here may be lee» the North-
American Savage,and the ravage ofSouth-Amert- ,
ca?a laboring Chi.iefe, and the Chincfe Gentle- ]
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadale
with some Natives of the South Sea Islands. Ire

imaicnl'e variety and interesting diversity which
this Mufcum offers to the view, may be seen but J-jj
.anno:be described with full ess»&. tion

0" -Price only l-+th of a dollar.
heyt. 1% ?? dy <

Just Received, v
From Baiavia (via Providence) jon,

a few Boies of Spices, consisting of edit
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace 'tow

Fur sale by puh
HILLINGS y FRANCIS, \

i Penn-ftreet. Pen
way to dtf Ln '

\u25a0 ?; Pra

Davis s J,aw Bonk Store,
iVlp. 319* High-Strest» pa,

davis, j...
BY.ln'o btified for some time r aft r rt P"a" " n ,tion* for removing into his prolent house,has

been under thetKcellityof poflponingumil thisday "

Informing the gentlemen otth* Bar generally thro
the llr.ted States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and reauy for lale, on
terms that he truUs will entitle him to the like pre-

_

freeuce he has experiencedfor teveral years past.
Catal r ucs, combining tht mofl varied collet <

tion ever imported Mto this country, arc printed
and will be delivered on application.

T ftaw 6w x
?

. June *7: r,

City CommiJJioners Office, pi

June U, 1797- t0

IN i>urfuar.ce of an ordinawce from the (cfc6l ac

and common councils, parted the aid day of *

Mav last, appointing the city c«mimimoncri,
and urefcribing their duties, fcflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five dillrtifls, |

each to be under the fi.perintendance of one of
tte city conimifTmners, whoiSto be indiv,dually si
relponCble for the cleanlirtefsof the fame, and t,
ateasfollsw. n

Driftricl No. 1. From the fo-ith fidt of Ce- m
dar-ftreet, to the north fide c£Spruce-flreet, tm-

rthe fuperiatendence of NWun Boys,
a From the north fide of Spruce-street, to

,he north fide of Walnut-ftre<t, under thefuper-
ir.iendence of Hugh Roberts. 4

- From the north fideot Walauttotfcefouth
fide of under the fupermtendcnce of
JolepU High-ftreet, to the
north fid.- of Mulberry street, under the super-
intendence of Williafni Moulder.

- ' From the north fide of Mulherry-ftreet td
the north fide of Vine-street, under the super- '
intendenceof Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningofHigh-street to be incom«on. I
rf x Hated meeting of the city comrai(Tion-

held at the Old Court House, in High- \u25a0
street, every Tuesday evening at % o clock

July '4- j eolr "
-

Standi for Draymen, &c.
\ j? purjuanet ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSelefi and

Conmon Counc:h, bearing date the lid day of
jipril, 1797. providingfor the appointment of
City Commijp.oners, i 3 c. Se3- tht 15th.

r-r.BE following places are fixed upon by the
1_ said City Coinmiffioners for btands tor

Dravmen and their Horses.
In Vine-ilreet, caftward of Front-flrest, on

bo
SalTafrSa's ) High,Chefout and Walnut-fttreets,

?sflward ot Front-ftreet,on the no, th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to

1 eaft fide from Vine-street to

from opposite to Black Horfeal-
Jevto tfimiUon's stores, call fide.

Waier-ftreet, weft fide from the north end of
Stamper's or Mdor.'s (lores to Pine-street.

Penn-llreet from Pine to Cc Jar-street, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine >nd South llreets, saftof rroßt

1 ftrDork4t'
h

et,
C

between Walnut-street and the

fc? stone croffuigs, east fide, opposite George

°Second-ftfefct, between Safaris and Vine

eaft fide from Chefnut to Mul-

from Third to Fourth-ftrcet,
" a

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of

MlSbs FOR HACKNEYCO ACHES
Pii.e-ftreet, north fide from I'ourth to Fifth

' ft FHth-ftreet, between Chefnut and Walnut

north fide, between Third and

Fourth greets. fmJuly i-

-

A Literary Treat.
... . , ? ? From <JuJl pMJhed, handfomly printed on writing

paper, price I dollar, 21

A new edition of that popular and entertaining
work, entitled

THE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; beiifg
L a sequel to the hiliory of John Bull, tne Clo-

thier?ln aftriesof letters to a friend, with thpad-
? dition of tw 0 letters, alluding to recent political

rranfc&iotis in Amcricn.1 The following eitrail fionv the Clavia AUegonca,
, (hews the principal charaiters that are introduced:

John BIIIL, the Kingdom of England
HK Mother, the Church of England 1
His Wife, the Parliament I m;
His Sifter Peg, the Churchof Scotland t}, e f
His Brother Patrick. Ireland street

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
. His Mistress, the Old Conftitutibn

\ His ntw Wife, the National Rcprefentation Jm

1 Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spaine Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republics The Franks, the French Republic
, The Forellcrs, the UnitedStatesof Amerua

Robert X.umber, New-Hampihiree John Codline, jflallacbufetts
Humphrey Plowshare, ConneAicut

e Roger Carrier, P.hode lfland ~

Peter Bull Frog, New-York (

Julius Cafar, Aew-Jerfey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caifimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia .»

Hi. Grandson, George Wafhingtca A h,
d J Peter Pitch, North Carolina « IIR
5 Charles Indigo, Soutk Carolina the ci

'> I GeorgeTrully, Georgia Pl'^'
s Ethan GreAwood, Vermont
h Hunter Longknife, Kentuclqr CCIV ®

Black Cattle', Negro Slaves '° 1)1

*5 Rats, Speculators '

'J Mather Carey's Chicken., Jacobins f"

1 This popular and entertaining fatincalhillo- thee

ry "of Anurica is attributed to the Rev. Dr B*l- iuovji
V knap. It hasa great Ihare of originality snd a- v,-

btjwnds with genuine humour. It is continued gulal
n down to the present time, and chwaftenfesthole
e> late political tranfaclions which have caused to '\u25a0fQ

! much umeafinefs in America. a
d- Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
m , South Second Street, andNo. 50,Marke* ftjeet.

Z. Junel6 - a A

t LAW BOOKS,
~

ncw

c- Latest London and Dublin Editions. A
H. £sf P. RICE, Booksellers, Fo:

V No. Is, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,
C ITAVE just received by the l?te arrivals Irora
U 11 London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confilling of a variety of the hteft and molt V
approved 1 aw Books, which, adde< to those alrea-

? dy on hand, forms the mod eatenfive colle&ionev-
er offered for sale in this country. Thej the. efore on

bee leave to notice, that from the nature of their
oonne&icnsin Dublin, they areenahl*tto f<rillri!h pre:
editions (a» they have hitherto donfl at the very tiur

\u2666lowed prices. The following are among the latelt
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, a s\..s.

Peake's Cases at Nisi Vriu. ; Ridgeway's Report,
in the hme of Lord Hardwicke ; Floyer's Pi oilers
Pradlice ia the Ecctefiaflical Courta ; Barton s \u25a0
Treatise on a Suit in Eq.iiay ; TiJd's Prac.icc of lire
the «ourt or King's Bench in Personal Anions, t ty-
pirts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations; Cruifc wa

I oil Uses ; imodvn Reports, I» vols. Loadon edi- sou
ira- tion. - .

**

H. and P.Rica aitpeft t« receive by the firlt ar- en
rtav rival from New-Yarfc the 6th vol. complete of tio

,ro> Durnfortl and East's Reports, Gil-
.j 0f beri's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number 01 p r(

on new publications. foi
pre- June a6. pn

f: Th« History of Pennlylvania,
lted | Bv ROBERT PROUD,

Ig now in the press, and will be publilhed,
wkh all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA- L

RIAH
vPr>ULSON, juri. No. 80, Chelnut-ftreet,

Philadelphia, where fubferiptiens will continue
, to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
\u25a0letfl according ta the printed proposals, »ntil the
vof work is ready for the fubferibera. f3,yerS( July .8. Mwtf - ft

The Partnerfliip, «

A T TNDER the firm of FREEMAN er Company,
J. U is dissolved by mutual confeat. All persons n,C

,, having any demands against thesaid House are dc-
y fired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and »jand those indebted to theHoufe aredefired to makepay-

(.
ment to him?By whom business will in future bfc vCe"

« rr ied on,at hisStore, No. J9,South Front-street. f
»W- Augvji 7 . eod *w

t, to Richard and James Potter
jper- HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

4 5, South Fifth-ftrcet.
"outh /.uguft e.
ct °' ~Lancatler, Harrijburgh Cariijle,
othe ' Sbtppenjburg and Sunbury
uper-

STAGES.
uper- THHE public are requested to take notice, that

' JL the partnerlhip which Ims for some »ime fub-
filled betweon Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved: but, not as M.

Hi,,}, Sloneh intinuatesto the public without jufl cause ;

, 8 as will more fully appear by a letter on the fuh-
._ jeafrom M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the ijtn

- December last. a recital ofwhich is *ot now deem-
ed necessary. Auy gentleman who wiihes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of

9 and this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
iay of the p eru sal »f M. Slongh's letter, and then can be
\ertt of at full liberty to determine whether or not W.

Geer is not perfefily jnftifiable in attaching hini-
by the f?if to auy other person in the profedution of the
ds for Stage conveyancefron* Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other place.
:et, on Now from tbe liberal and generous fappors the

public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
ttreets, this bufineft, William Geer, in conjunction v/ith
e only. Messrs. Reily, Weed and V/itmer, is determined
?out to toprofecute and carry it on, with evsry care, at-

ter.tion anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
-eet to lie canpossibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
C with carriages, horse*, and every appurtenance to

render the passage fife and commodious, inform
j c those wno wilb to patronize and encourage the

len 0 undertaking, that they can take their feats at

n George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
l » W Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday

and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
le
r
et- Carl.a. and Shippenfburg. The fate as hitherto

i rroßt est ablished.
For the further accommedationol the public,

nd the a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
George 0f Samuel Elder, in Harrifbnrg, arrive at Sun-

bur* in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
d Vine and' return from thcuce and aiTive at Harnlburg

every Saturday, so that passengers destined for
o Mui- Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed oa Mon-

i-ftrcet, WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 7,7, 1797-

feet of N B This Line of Stages starts from the
house of William Ferroe, in Lancaster, on every

HES. Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
-0 Fifth ceediiig to the westward; and Irom the house of

Mr. Samuel Elder in Harnlburg every Wednef-
Walnut day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-

trick Cochran's in Shippentbdrg, and returns

ird and from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily a. in its tour from

tfim P*11*-

Will be Landed,
From onboard the fliip Aftive, Capt.BLAilt,from u 10

Hambuigb,
20 bales white Ruflia clean Hemp

2 calks Clover Seed &
For Sale by v £

Thomas Herman Leuffer, " Th<
NorthHfth 11-rcet, No. 34.

Tune 26. $ In wh

Young 1 ea.

40 chests of a superior quality?- Alio,
100 do.of Hylon, 4 ( f v"Imported in the IVovdrop Sims, and for sale by cf the

the fubferiber, corner of Second and I'ine Unite,

street. ,
P erson

c. Height gp
Tnne 21. sol ' Monn

imported m the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South mi|4oi]

Front-street, that t ,
Hyson I was t
IJyfon Skin (.TEAS
Young Hyson (

Imperial J will b
April IP. cash.

Thomas Armat and Son, ??

OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their curtoraers and Ihe public, they
have removed a part of their merchandize to

Wilmington : Also, they have their store open in C L^S '
the city. At either place their friends can be sup- ty sec,
plied, and their orders carefully attended to. States

By the Cumberland, Jpom Hull, they ha*e re- tri6l,
ceived a handsome aflVrtraent of at titles, suitable the r
to the approaching season ; and expedt to add to it word
by other fall (hips. " <

Should the sickness prevail in the central part of «

the city, tkat branch of their business will be re-, 11 C(j
moved to Germantown. " of:

Thecommunication by post is open and r«- ?« Se(

gnl.ir as *fual. " Wi
Sept. 18. t^l" In 1

fOBE SOLD VERT CHEAP 7
A Light W A GGON almost with a frame?-

and a pair of haraipfs (Engliflt collars) has never ctors
been used?price 90 Dolls. t ;Ol]e

A Horse 16 hands high, seven years old?and a
new chair, with a falling top and harness? 3to.

Enquire No. 331, Market-ftreCt
Aujruft cllv!

For sale or to be let on ground- At
rent' ants

' A valuable Lot of Ground ; n;?iJ Q ITU ATE on the north-eift corner of Wal- an(J
O nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State- l6_

House square. This tot ii fifty-one feet front agtne on Walnut flrelt, and one hundred and thirteen fide(r i fret and an half on Fifth street ; there are it Th(

1 j present two small two story brick houfen, and a cQn ,y | number of small tenements thereon. in
t Stre

Also, for Sale,
'\u25a0 Two three story Brick Houses
:! With convenient stores, wharf, See. situate on
?» Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflafras £,O
if streets, containing in front on Water street nf-
-2 ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth eall- r-r
fc ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the | 1
i- south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses SAJ

ave the conveniance of a public alley adjoining tio:
r- on the north fide, and are a very desirable Gtua- | ceu
of tion for a merchant, floyr faflor.or otherswho lou

l* miy have occafior. for storageof goods. Tins , dra
of property will be Told on very reasonable torms j

for cafli. For further information apply to the ?

printer.
- July 31- m&Wtf p a

T O B E SO L D, dri
,j Atul polfejjion given immediately,

\ LARGE two story brick House,handfo'mely Bil
" A fituatcdin Princeton. Th*e are four rooms uti

" ' and a large entry on each floor, and fiverooms in

the garret,-a range of back buildings 51 feet in

7' length, and a piazzaof j7 feet, rhcieisapump
in the yard, an excelleut kitcten garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage house and two

[ stables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with I

flails in the two stables for 27 horses. The hcal-
thinefs and pjeafantnefs ot its situation. and the

ny * number of genteel and agreeable families in and
j
DS n»ar the town, reader it a desirable retreeat for a \u25a0>

j gentleman from the city. The commodioufuefs of
in the house, its central position, and the largeness of
a7r the stables, make rt everywaysuitable fora tavern.for

' bfc which it his always been conftderd as a capitJl _
CCt " ftaad. Inquire 011 the premises, of
_ ISAAC SNOWDEN.

Princeton, Ang. 2J. 29?diw 2 awtf S

No * '

City of Waftiingtoo.
(le, SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11, '

Fotr the Improvement of the Federal Lily.
A magnificentdwelling-house ao,ooodollars,

that cafti 30,000, ire
sub- 1 ditto 15,000 & cast 25,000 40,000

and I ditto 15,000 & ca(h 15,000 3°>° oos M. 1 ditto 10,000 & calh 10,000 20,000
iafe; I (Vnto 5,000 & ca(h 5,100 10,000
fuh- , jltto j,ooo & cad) 5,000 10,000
19t" , galh prize of ro.ooo

'eem"

» do. 5,000each,are ? 10,000
t0 'ie 10 do. 1,000 -

- io,ooc
"of »o do. 5 00 * IO > 000
hT 00 do- 100 -

- 10,000

200 do. .to - ? 10.000

him! *' ? ' ,o,oo°

f the 1,000 do. 20 - ",000

Ji". .5,000 do. 10 - '^opc

\u25a01 the 16,739 Prizes.
.rt in 33»*6t Rlanks.
with

1111aed 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Sollars, 400,008
\u25a0e, at- *

: pub- N. B. Tofavour thofewhs may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,<*>0 dollars will be

>'Tided the t.ssx drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

nee to but '\u25a0 ? ? v
nform And approvednotts, feco»ing payment meither
je the money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
ats at bfc received fo> anynumber not less than 30 tick-
Horse, ets.
Monday This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecjmen ol
ifburg, the private buildings to be erected in the City of
itherto Walhington?Two beautiful defigps are already

(elected for the entire fronts on two of the public
public, ftjuares; from these drawing*it ispropofed toereA

: house two centreand fourcorner buildings, as fooa aspof-
t Sun- fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey tliem,
irfday, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
?ifburg the manner describedin the scheme for the Hotel
ed for Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
Mon- be mjide to defray thenecellkry expenses oi print-

ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
;R. Dhe fund intendedfor the National Umverfity, to

be erefled within the ci'.y of Waftiington.
m the The real fecuritiesgiren for thepayment of the
every Prizes, are held by the President and two Dired-

: pro- ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued *t

u'fc of more than half the amount of the lattery,
ednef, SAAIIRL BLODGBT.
atPa- ,§, Tickets may be had at the Bank ol CoWm-
?cturns bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Fcter
ng the Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

liladel- Sind of Richard'W«)l(, Cooper s Ferry,
nwf

This Day Publiflied, The
Audto be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, »orser of M

Second and Qhefnut streets, pH!
' Price 3-Ms of a Dollar, tl

Observations on certain Documents Atfwn,
Containod i* No. V and VI of '/

" The History of the United States for «*»'<> «

\ , ~ dtd liltithe year 1796, fuUrlvIn which the ch.ibos or speculation againtt

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Late Secket ary of the Treasury, is I'ULL"V loibe th

REFUTED. mcn I
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF* vans's,

This publication presents a coucife statement milci, 1
cf the base means pra&ifed by the Jacobinsof the Plains
United States to asperse the chr.ra&ers of thole ve llen,
personswho arc confidtredas hostile to their difor- pravide
ganizing schemes. It also contains the tor- tingm
refpondence between Mr. Hamilton and Messrs. lantic,
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and Venab'e, on the sub- place to

je£t of the documents aforefaid, and a series 01 let- « J
ters from JamesReynolds and his wife to Mr Ha- tified, .
milton, proving beyond the poflibihty ol 3 doubt, anijijh
that the connexion between him and Reynold?, from I,

was the result of a daring eonfpiraay on the part day. a,

of the latter and his associates to extort money; IVa dir.

0" A discount of one third from the retail price ,?d ai

will be made in favor ol wholesale purchasers, for cforefa
cash. Orders to be addressed to Mr Young. ancqu,

: " NO. isb: ; :zi
Di/lriS of Pennfyhania, to <wit : numbe

|3E IT REMEMEERF.fi, that on the mill, 1(L.y.) tweatyfl:(th day of July, in the twen- are ?«

ty second year of the independence of the United are so.
States of America, John Fknno, of the said dil- they cc

trift.hath deposited in this office the title ofaback, iuill 1.
the right he elaims as proprietor, in the and b,

words following, to wit:?
" Observations on certain documents contained 14 lb

« in No. V. and VI. of " The History of the Unit- pcrrr..
" ed States for the year in which the charge Jennet
" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late agree
" Secretary of the Treafmry, is fully refuted? A'
" Written by himfelf."

In conformity to the ail (if the Cotigrcfs of thi Ti
Uc ted States, entltuled, " An a<ft for the onurar-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and books to thr authors amf propri- y
etors of such copies, during'.he times therein men- JL, ,1 1 rnil:Honed. y ,

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk if the DiJ>ri£t of Pennfyl*"-?

Jilly 27. _ ??? ?

N 4 ?the I
An (legant House in Arch street. a fa(

TO be let and entered on immediately a large Nor

and elegant house at the Corner of Arch and A

Ninth Street. There arc two drawing rooms ever
' and one dining room?the largest is 31 feet by s>«S
" 26?and two are so connsfted by folding doors

1 as to make but one. Also, five bed rooms be-
-1 fides sin the garret, well finifhed for iervanU.
' j There are stables and a coach house, with evry !f1 1 convenience for a family. Enquire at No. 29, and

in North Seventh street, or at No. 218, Aral j)et>
Street; 7

Aug. !?? aawjw. wbi

n William Blackburn, I p a"

" LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE wil
F- No. 64 Couth Second-«reet. dllt
t- THICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, wtkh J
re i. commenceddrawing the 29th May, FOR
:> SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in pfcopur-
t- tion as the driwing advances, particularly on ae- «f
l- 1 count of the fiv; firft drawn tickets, prizes of
10 ' four tlioufand dollars each, on the last day ot

is ' drawings
I Check Dooks kept for examination and regilter-

1C ! ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Wafrington, No. fto
I 2, and Paterfnn Lott«Us. ""

Also, tickets forfaleln theSchuylkill bri<'i"- and
Perktomen Bridge laitericj, which -will begin
drawing in the co»rfe»f the summer.

Thebufinefs of a Broker in ill kinds of Stock,
:ly Bills, Notes, Lands, &c-icc. trgpfaiSejt vYlth the t-

ms utmost a:tention. A
in June %

'uM f
Erfkine's View of the War.

the * ai
wo JUST PUBLISHED,
ith ' By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No. 40 South Second street,
the [Price 31 Cents]'
"d

a A View of the Causes and Conftquen- h
sos ccs of thepresent War with France, fl
' of Bv the Honorable Thomas E*skine. |
£ ' 1

STATE -
if Sold b W.Young,BookfcUer, No. 5», South Sc ,

cond-llrect,
The Pennsylvania State 1rials,

/""tONtaining the impeachment, trial.and acqwit-
V_J al ofFraneisHopkinfun, Judgeofthe Court of
Admiralty, and John Nicholas, Comptroller Gen-
eral In one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boasds, 3
dollars.

i/y W. Young has for sale, a general dlortmentot
liars Bock?. Also, Stationaiy, retail and by tiie pack-

.' eee, well aSorted,and entitled to the drawback if

;foo« »E«2i??- -

),000 For Sale,
~on" That tiellhnotvn place, called Fandegriu's
),° OO F F R * Y,
->° oo /AS Nelhaminy creek. 18 miles from Phila-
-3,000 ladelphij, on the TJevr York post road,
°' o0 ° containing 74 acres and 94percbe«. Upon the
0,000 nremifes are a large two llory stone house oecu-
°'ooo pied as a tvern, and a good one story ttoric kit-
n,oo° chen, .1 Urge frame liable with a guod threshing
0,000 floor, and lbnu; out buildings?also a well ot
0,000 good water, and an excellent ice House. On
0,000 this place is a most elegant fttiution fora gentle-
*,oo° man's feat, commanding a view of the Neiham-

iny to its iundlion wiih the Delawaie, and thence
across to the Jersey shore. It #as the privilege
ot one half the tollreceivedfrom the bridge.

"

For terms apply to the SoWcriber,
>o.°°e MORDECAI LEWIS.

y,4 lA. inwtf.
cuan- - \u25a0' \u25a0
«»ii be COLUMBIA HOUSE
LAST Boarding Schoolfor young Ladies.

1either yrRS. GROOMBKIDGE with m»ch pleaf-
5. will JVI ureand refpea, returns lwr fincert ac-

-5 tick- knov/ledgement for the liberal encouragemefit
(he has received during four years refidenee ir

men of Philadelphia ; and afTures her friends ami the
of p U },i;c, so far from intending to decline he/

ilready foe has made a fupenor arrangement for
PubUc the more convenient accommodation of her
;oere<a fchclsrs. Every branch of ufeful and polite
as

,

po/" educati.n is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Mhem, Qroom i, r idge and masters excelling tn their

'j refpeilive profeflSons.
it will T

Comer of Spruce and Eleventh Wu.

p«t"of The'fitu'ation is healthy ; and made
ity ,0 more agreeableby an extenlive garden and jot

of ground adjoining the house. .

Just Published,
ued\- And to be had of Messrs. Dobfon, CampbeU,R.ce,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfellcrs in tSer city price one dolla'r, twmty.ftvccents,in boards,
:oUm- New Views of the Origin of the
Fesei Tribes and Nations of America.

:
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON,

stWf June 20.

The Philadelphia, Atfion, anil 7 t.clerluttr MAIL STAGE.
rHE froprictns beg leave to infirm the public, t'u* t \

they have eJlMificd a Stage between Philadelphia, (

Atfion, Batflo, Hampton, Speedwell, and Martha Fur-
nace, IFeuUng Rimer flitting mill, and the tin'n of Tvet-

? ertotiy in Newjcrfey, to go once a week, and anprovi-
ded tilth good borfes, a comfortable carriage, and a cai's-

ful driver, for the conveyance of the mail ,p aftngers, and
goods. ''The Stage ivill fart every Thursday, at 19

o'clock, A. M. from Mr. Daniel Coopers Ferry, and

1 lodge that night at JoelBodine s, at Longacoming ; and
on on Friday, at 6 o'dock, P. M. arrive at Caleb E-
vans's, inkeeper, in Tucherton, difant from the city 54

it miles % (from the Atlantic 6, andfromthe Raft Grouftng
e Plains 7 miles) inhere are good accommodations for tra-
£ vellets, and where are commodious andfafepcifage boats
"* providedto convey passengersto Capt. W illium "*lVar-
"" rington s house, 0/1 Tucker's Island, adjoinining the At-
S. !anticf "where arc goodaccommodations, and a convenient
)- place tobathe ; thesport/man who H'ijbes to regale hmfelf
t- with fowling andfjhitig, wajy place be highly gra~

///W, there being at aim oft every season of the year fowl
t, andfifbin abundance.?The Stage on its return, ftarts
is, from the aforefaid C. Evans's in Tucierton, every Tucf-
rt Jay, at 6 o'clock, A. M. breikfafts at John Bodine'*,

iVading River Bridge, night at Longacoming,
C« gnd <7/ 1 o'clock, P. M. on IVe^nefday, ar.rive at the
ar aforefaid Cooper's Ferry. It is presumed that no route of

an equal diftanec will be less expensive, or furnijh the tra-
veller with a greater variety of amusement, as lx will
not only have a p leafant fail to the atlant/c from Tucker-
ton, but have the curioftty of feeing on the road thither a
number of cdpital furnaces andforges, and one flitting

he mill, in complete order, and at work ; gentlemen, top, who
:n- are owners, or faflors, ofany ofthe aforefaidiron works,
ed are solicited to encourage and support thisft age (by wh >cl{
.if- they can beso well accommoda'edJ the continuance of which
sk, will much dependon their aid. The rates of pajjengers
:he and baggage are as follows : For a passenger from the

aforefaid Daniel Cooper's Ferry to Tuckerton, including
led 14 lb.of baggage, Two Dollars ; for way pajfengers
lit- permile, Four Cents?lso lb. of baggage equal toapaf-
?gc fencer, Poftagc of letters, newspapers, will be
ate agreeably to law.

[? N. B. The mail crrffesfrom the Old Ferry.
THOMAS WARDLE & Co.

th<* Tuckerton, Sept. aB. Off. 5.?Irawtf
The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

>ri- r '| IHIS Stage ftart6 from the GEORGE 1 avern»
cn- at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, ifl

Philadelphia, every Tuesday, ThurfJayj and Satur-
day, at t> o'clock, ia the irornil)g ; arrives at Ho-
ver the firft day, at Snowhili the second day, atr Northampton Court House the third day, and 011

the morning of the fourth day the passengers find
? a fafe and comfortable packet to convey them to

rge Norfolk.
md A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northampton ferry,
,ms every Tuesday, Thurfiay and Saturday, and the
by Stajjc starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every

* Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday j'pytsup at Snow

b _ Hill the firft Bight, drover the ad night, and ar-

nt4" rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

_Vry Thediftance on this route, between Philadelphia
2V and Norfolk, it So miles less than on any stage route

'rcn between those places.
Too much cannot befaid in favor of the road,

which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
passenger, who, afterhaving performed this route,r GE will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for thefame
diftanee, so good a road in America. f

Anguft 11. dim,eotf.

f p °f. Window Glass,
0 a»- ®f Supeiior Qaality, »"<' cVctpcr than «ny oth«r in
ts of [heCity?
y at OF VARIOUS SIZES,

From 8by 6 to 19 by 14,
ifter- By the (ingle Box or Quantity, may be had at the
, No. ftorc of the Subfcriberj, corner of .'lrch »nd Fro*t-

(iieet,
__ V

e and 'Jams C. Isf Samuel W . Fijhcr,
be£' n Phiy.rlelphia. June 9,

itoek,
~

30 Dollars Reward.
ch the J-) AN away on Saturday last, two indented S«r-

IV vants.Gifferd Dally,a mulatto boy.about JT
years of age, a Aim light built active fellotv, can
read and write, dye feet seven vt eight i»ches high, f,

has a heavy counto«ance ; had on a fuftian coauc
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine (hoes &«.

Allan Hellons, a black about 14 years nf
o, age, five feet seven oreight inches high,a thick set

cluaxl'y built fsllew, particularly about the brccch;
had 011 a sailor's blue jacket lined with fwacfllin,
dark ftlipcd vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned

11/e- [rJt coarse fl 10e8) &c- . eich of them l.ad fevcral
ince. fiirts and feyeral other cloathes with them. T liir-

' ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
; ].irs for each, aii&reaional>le charges, o« deliveringy gicm at No. J4, North Third-street.

, The black fellow is about a year from Lewis
Town, in the County of Suffix, flats tff Dela-

uth St- ware, aDd has taken thfi boy with him.
lulr 31. mtulrfiw

als, ~To be SOLD or RENTMD,
acqwit. . LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the
-°Vt of J-\ Sm!th fidc 0{ filbert street, between
er Gen- gj | lth afld pjinth, lately occupied at the Sor-
jato>>,3 ve yor General's Office.

. The Building is 36feet front and 3j feet de«p,
mcnt .° the lot 110feet deep, with the privilege of a ni«e
ITt if wid<: extending the whole length of
_i th« lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
? to turn in. The House is not plastered, and

may be turned either ir.to one, or two dwelling
emri's Hoofes. It is suitable for a Urpe Manufactory, '

or would make a good Tavern. Jmmediaftn Phila- pofieftior) will be_given.
lt rol( | >

Apply to Wo. im, Chefnut-Strtet.
Ipon the Ang.ii. cndjt -.?
feoecu- Muftcal Injlrument Majiufaftory-,
k > "n^'t" -Vo. 167, Arch-Street.
tirelhing -|-TARPER,harpfichord, grand, portable-grand,
well ot >boar( ji p i er Ü ble and ftjuafe piano ftr't
fe- , D maker from London, returns thankato hit frieml»

1 gentle- an(} t hc public, for then libeial encouragement,
Nelham- and hop es ,}, at by his alliduity and atwntion to cv-
d thence ery branch of his bufmefs, to merit a continuance
privilege 0 f theirfavors. Piano fortes made 011 theneweft
ridge. anil most approved plans, with pedals,

, swell, and Frencii harp flop, whieh he flatteia

\u25a0VIS. himfelf will ue found on trial by Tmprejudiccd;
tiwtf. judges,to be equal if not superior to any import-,
r; ed,"and twenty per cent cheaper. Any intlru.

ment purchased of him, if not approvedof
twelve months, he will exchange.

"r ,f
'

N. B. All kinds of M*fical liiftramecta ma<k,
ch pleai- nned> and re pairei. vith the ;;rtateft accuracy,
K-ere ac- and 0:1 the moll rcaionable term?,
\u25a0agemeot rew jy only.
iueti«« in Second hand Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
; and the MayiS. &am.

'm.ritfor Fofty Dollars Reward.
1 of her T) AN away from the fulfcriber 011 the fee
id polite J.X. onddavof this inlt. July, a Mulatto Man,
by Mrs. named VVill Bowzer, about forty years of age,

; in their fiy« feet seven or eigkt inches high, rather
chunky made ; had on when hs went away, a

Streets, drab colored'cloth coat, flriped purple
i imfrf and jacket. It is probable he will change his
and made cloathes, as lie tooka number wjth him. Tie
n and lot fai.t fellow formerly bcloivged to Mr. Charles

Blake of this place ; and it is expefled he baa
made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any person apprehending the feid fel-

bell,Rice, (ow, and securing him so that 1 can get huri a-
;rs in tSc gain, (hall receive the above reward if taken
inboards, 0f t h e county, and Twenty Dollars if m
of the the county, and all r#*fonabl« charges if bro't
erica. , ESSE REED>
' M ,® t' Queen Ann's C«»*tjr, Maryland.


